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has been used by American housewives for twenty-fiv- e

years, and those who have used it longest praise it
JUoaipt book few. Scad aump and addrcu. Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New York,

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

816 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
FEELS RIGHT
WEARS . RIGHT
WHEN LAUNORIED

AT

The Lackawanna.
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(IMPERII
Do Not Fail to See

Our Fall Styles.

mills s imiTY
127 WYOMING AVENUL

N. B. Prices Guaranteed.

CITY BOTES.
The Elks will conduct asoclul tonight for

ladle.
The Associated Board of Charities will

meet tonight in the poor 'board rooms in
city hall.

The Jewish Women's union met laBt
night In the rectory rooms of the Linden
Street temple.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-eriv- is

Baying tqday at the Pyne, Taylor
nd Holden mines.
John P. Burke and Rose Henley were

yesterday discharged from the county jail
under the Insolvency laws.

The central city and North End Indoor
base, ball teams will play tonight In St.
Mary's hall In the North End.

Court yesterday refused to reopen the
case of Tailor Coleman, of Mauch Chunk,
against J, Frank Selgel, of this city.

By order of court the hotel license of
John J. Drury, of the Eighth ward, was
yesterday transferred to P. H. Durkln.

"Wang" will be suns; In the Academy
Saturday afternoon and night, Nov. 23, for
the benefit of the Crystal Hose company.

The first of this season's chamber con-
certs will be given In Young Men' Chris-
tian Association hall on Thursday even-
ing.

A pocketbook containing a small sum of
money was found on Washington avenue,
and turned over to Patrolman Parry yes-
terday afternoon.

A slight fire In tho lilarksmlth shop of
John Walker, on Center street, was ex-

tinguished yesterday morning before seri-
ous damage was done.

Clarence, the son of Charles
T. Wagner, county commissioners clerk
and councilman from the Tenth ward, Is
seriously 111 from typhoid fever.

Attorney C. H. SoDer. representing H.
T. Boyle, began an action 'In replevin
against Annie K. Jordan, of TJ llarlon
Street, for goods valued at 1750. ,

The names of 100 cltlsens will be put In
"the Jury wheel today and a jury of 120 will
toe drawn tor the two weeks' special term
of quarter sessions court In December.

pedal religious services will be held
at the Simpson Methodist Kpiscopal
church Tuesday, Wednesduy and Thurs-
day evenings of this week. The public in-

vited.-
Attorney T, P. Hoban, refree In the
lander suit of Mary Ann urchowskl
gainst Antrim Zowalaka, filed his report
nd awarded (he plaintiff $100 for vile

names called.
Peter Toney, an Archbald Hungarian,

was struck by a car in the minus yester-
day; his back was seriously Injured and
Sere are several bad cuts on his head. He

was taken to the Lackawanna hospital.
Miss Stella M. Appleman, whose death

occurred on Sunday, was a member of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union of
Green Ridge, and is the first member who
has died since its organization in June,
MM.

The women Bf St. Luke's parish will
meet Wednesday at i p. m. In the parish
room, corner of Adnms avenue and Lin-
den street, to consult about building a
parish house. All women of the parish
are wanted to attend.

Th Nicholson accommodation, which
arrives In this city at 7.60 o'clock a. m.,
trad a collision at the Mt. Pleaaant break-
er yesterday morning which wrecked a
number of coal cars and damaged the en-
gine. ' No one was injured.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to Aurust Halfinman and Louisa Wrnk,punmere; Martin Cardln and Mary

Carbendale; William Mo ran and
Elisabeth Mullen, Scranton: Walter A.
Lewis, North Ablngton, Kebecca Belles,
Mosaic - t -

There was no meetnlg of the board of
engineers of the fire department last nlshtwin. to tho fact that theJ committee of councils Is not readyyet to act upon the admittance of. the
S?wiPri company recently organised in(ha Fjrst .ward. ;. -

John Carpenter, of Moscow, to years of
Me, fcrakeman on the Delaware,yanna and Western road, had his righthand while coupling cars yester-
day afternoon. He was taken to the MosesTaylor hospital; bis hand will not have to
fee amputated.

The 4U evening Lackawanna eccommo-ttatlo- a
train for Nicholson has beerTdis- -

nnuHinu, uiu una leaving lor Nlcn-olso- n
heretofore at 4 o'clock will leave at

TO South bound evening accommoda-o- n& will hereafter end Its trip at Toby-fcan-

instead of Mt Pocono. U .

. At tho InsUncaof B. Robinson's Bona
an elocution of HM.JO against Joseph A.
xwttnliln. and one of S279 aaaln.t Mii,..i
Tylaesy, were entered up in the office of
XTOinvnoiary Pryor Both keep saloons
in OlyphM j Deputy Sheriff FerbeTsaid
tve weuic etoM up their places this morn--

Mm M. I Foster died of apoplexy Sun- -
y morning at the homo of her daughter,
--s. Lie, on Clay avenue. Mrs. sWot

JT year old and a member of the 8ec-- 4

i 1 VUnia church, and la survived
I 4af--e chlWren: Gene B. Foster, oftsoij Harry Feaur. of Ailen--d.

I l rrf. Lwa. of this city. '
Women'i Chw-tia- h

Sure."

most

POWDER

Vought's, 1315 Monsey avenue, at 10.80
o'clock this mornlne, at which time the
noon at Mrs. Isaac Vought's, 1315 Monsey
Women's Christian Temperance union of
Peckvllle will meet with them by Invi-
tation. A cordial invitation is extended.

There will he a meeting of the Lacka-
wanna Institute of History and Science in
its rooms in tho court house this evening
at 7.30. .Members who are especially Inter-
ested ln'any brunch' of science should be
present, us It is important that sections
be formed in tho different branches at
once.

The Young Men's Christian Standard
courso opens tonlKht with tho Remenyl
tirand Concert company. Kdouurd

violinist, assisted by Jllss Pauline
Stcln, soprano; Mile. Louise Roman, sblo
pianist; Hugeim K. Davis, baritone and
accompanist. The programme includes
three solos by he famed violinist, and an
ensemble, in which be appears with the
supporting artists.-

Quick Sales.
Those ladles' jackets we advertised at

ten dollars exemplify the principal of
quick sales and small profits. They will
last but a day or two longer. In style and
quality they equal garments sold at a
much higher price.

Mears & Hagen.

An American watch, guaranteed time-
keeper, only $4.87. Turnyuest, 205 Wash,
uve.

NEW TRIAL FOR IIOLTIIAM.

Judge Edwards' Reason for Granting
Another Hearing.

Thomas Holtham.convlcted of unlaw-
ful relations with Mrs. W. J. Robb, has
been granted a new trial, because the
attorney fur the commonwealth. T. V.
Powderly, in arguing to the Jury com-
mented on the fact that the defndant
was not put upon the witness stand.

The act of assembly provides that the
neglect or refusal of any defendant ac-
tually upon trial In a criminal court, to
offer himself as a witness, shall not be
treat i) ns creating any presumption
against him or be adversely referred to
by court or counsel during the trial.
Thbugh there were several reasons filed
for a new trial, the one reason bearing
upon the Infringement of the defend-
ant's right under this act of assembly
was the only one that the court took
any cognizance of. Judge Edwards
granted the new trial.

Holthatn was not put on the stand,
and when Sir. Powderly was addressing
the jury he, In the heat of argument,
made reference to the fact. John F.
Scragg, attorney for the defendant, at
the time of the trial when Mr. Powderly
made his remark, asked Judge Kd wards
to withdraw a juror and continue the
case, but the court refused to do it, and
the case went to the Jury.

An American watch, guaranteed time-
keeper, only $4.87. Turnquest, 2u5 Wash,
avc.

THEY ATTENDED THE FAIR.

Members of Divisions 3 and 1 7 Went to
JMnsIc llnll in a Body.

Members of Divisions 3 and 17, An-

cient Order of Hibernians of America,
met at the lattor's rooms, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, last evening, and pre-
ceded by Washington Drum corps of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America,
marched to Music hall to the fair of
the Sheridan Monument association.
There they mingled with the throng
and took chnnces on the articles that
were being chanced off.

The men of the Ancient Order turned
out In large numbers and did much to
help along the fair. Musical selections
on the iiiano were rendered by Miss
Kate Saltry, In excellent manner, and
William Gallagher sang charming
solos. Speechmaking was eliminated
from the programme.

An American watch, guaranteed time-
keeper, only $4.87. Turnquest, 205 Wash,
avc.

JANITOR'S NARROW ESCAPE.

In tho Cellar of a Storo When the Steam
Pipe Burst.

Serious consequences were narrowly
averted nt 7 o'clock yesterday morning
in the building of the steam pipe con-
necting the Clark company breaker
with the company store on North Main
avenue.

Janitor Miller Farringher had Just
turned on the steam in the cellar when
occurred the explosion which hurled
him almost Insensible to the floor. He
was able to turn off the flow of steam
and discovered that an elbow had burst- -
ed. A part of the wall near the break-
age was wrecked.

Watch repairing done by Turnquest, 205
Wash, ave. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss llordenbergh'a Pianoforte School.
A thoroughly high grade and progres-

sive school for the study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and Interpretation.

Special Instruction in child music edu
cation and In training of teachers. C33
Maason avenue.

Diamond setting done by Turnquest, 205
Wash. ave.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors In the city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Felgenspan's beers on draught.

Monsoon Is a blend of India and Cey-
lon Tea. No equal for strength and fragrance.

Omits' vest watch chains at Turnquest's,
205 Wash, ave. ...

THE BABY'S FATHER.
Uo Got Ten Days While tho Baby Got

Good Care and Hind Attention.
Mike Slllman. the drunken Hunga

rian who was arrested while staggering
along Liackawanna avenue with his

child In his arms, Sunday
night, was committed to the county
Jail for ten days yesterday in default
of $3.50 fine.

Mrs. Slllman, the mother of the child,
went to Patrolman Meinzer's house
during Sunday night and secured her
baby. The officer was tired walking
the floor with the child and was not at
ail iota to give it up.

Watch repairing done by Turnquest, 205
abii. o. KaijRiatTuun guaranteed.

Free Lecture Course at Wood's College.
Prof. Geo. Howell, superintendent of

ruuiic scnoois at Hcranton, Is to deliver I
course of ten lectures on law and mlicel
Inneous topics .before the students of
Wood's College, Lack'a ave,

The lectures, which are sure to prove
moBt Interesting, are to be free to the stu-dn- ts

and patrons of the college, the teach-
ers of the Publto Schools and the news-
paper fraternity, all of whom are especial-
ly invited.

The first lecture, on "Books," is to be
given Thursday evening, Nov. 14, T.SO
o ciock. vs. . Williams,

' President.
Watch repairing done by Turnquest, 205

wasn. ave. pa.umnuuun guaranieeq, "
The Best Investments. .

No young person can do better than en
ter 'Wood's College." Scranton. Thor.
nnVi ooiirsea In tionkkeeolnir. ihnrt h.mi
typewriting, penmanship, Eng., etc., with
an Kinareu topics.

MS. students now attending.
134 graduates located In, good paying

places last year.
If you seek valuable education, easier

wore, ana mgner pay, come ana see toe
great school or send for College journal.

O. F. Williams, president

'Watch repairing done by Turnquest 5B
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DID TEE BANK OF EKCIAKD

Bidweti, McDonald ud Noyts Now In

This City.

WERE TWENTY YEARS IN JAIL

They Sold the Bask of Eagtaad a Gold

Brisk for $S.O0O,0OO-Th- ey Say

That Saeeesa la Wrong
Doing la Failure

George McDonald, Auattn Bldwell
and Edwin Noyes, of Hartford, Conn.,
who went to England In 187 and sold
a gold brick to the Baik of England for
$5,000,000, arrived in town yesterday on
business. Our reporter found them at
the W yoming. All three are splendid
specimens of hearty manhood, who
after serving twenty years In an En-
glish dungeon, bear no outward trace
of the suffering they underwent. No
one, to see them, would suspect that
their lives had been passed in other
than congenial surroundings. When
asked if they had had all they wanted,
Mr. Did well promptly aald:

"Yes, more than I wanted, but not
much more than we asked for and de-

served."
They all came of good Puritan an-

cestry, and one naturlly marvels how
men of refinement and good ancestry
would deliberately enter upon a scheme
that if discovered would Invite such
serious consequences. Mr. McDonald Is
Bomewhat reserved and taciturn, and
when our reporter questioned him he
was referred to his partner.

Austin spoke freely upon the matter,
and very much like a philosopher as
well. In effect he said, "Getting oft the
track explains everything . No man
knows how far he may go In wrong do-

ing if he once gets off the track. And
on the way to the devil one is pretty
sure to get there if he only has energy
enough, and the greater the energy
the sooner Is he at his journey's end.

Thinks It Is a Fraud.
The flower wreathed Primrose way

that poets love to write about, and our
beer drinking Bohemian artists love to
print Is a fraud. I have been there
myself and I can say from experience
that Is It a tormenting and unhappy
thoroughfare. When one has once gone
to the devil, as we did, few or none ever
come back in health, strength and cour-
age as we have, but our return was by
the path of suffering. For twenty
years." Mr. Bldwell said, "the walls of
my dungeon frowned on me, while
every hour. I had to fight for my reason
as drownig men fight for their lives.'.'

Here our reporter told Mr, Bldwell
that as a newspaper man ne would
never dare to return to his chief with
more than ten lines of philosophic the-
orising to one of facts, and requested
him to give what the public Is hungry
for, not theory, but fact. Austin re-

plied pleasantly enough:
"In brief, I went Into an office in Wall

street. New York, In '64, an Innocent
boy of 16. Not long after I drifted into
stock speculation and soon became
known as one of the most successful as
well as one of the fastest of the younger
men about the Stock Exchange. The
time came when, like others, I found
myself on the wrong side of the market
and pressed for money to meet enjoy-
ments. Just about this time I had the
chance offered me to make a large sum
of money by negotiating a big block of
stolen bonds. Under circumstances of
great temptation I consented to do It,
secretly promising myself that this
first step into the borderlands of crime
would be my last. These were gov-

ernment bonda and were In the posses-
sion of Captain James Irving, chief of
the New York detective force, and two
others of the detective bureau. I con-

sented and resolved to take the bonds to
Europe, this I did and successfully dis-
posed of them there.

Good Resolutions Departed.
"I need hardly say that successful in

the first crlmnal transaction all my
good resolutions never to do so any
more were speedily blown to the
winds, and I found myself coolly con-

templating transactions that but a
short time before I would have shrunk
from. The result of it all was that
being In London In 1872 with my two
friends and with $75,000 in the party, it
was suggested that we could easily
make our $75,000 a million by an attack
upon the money vault of the Bank of
England, and we also argued It could
be carried out In a way to leave at
least two, if not all three of us, safe from
any chance of conviction, even if an ar-
rest should ever follow.

"What at first had been only a sug-
gestion, a haxy theory of a happy pos-slbll- ty

soon crystallsed Into deliberate
purpose and determined resolve, and
being men of considerable energy we
had the matter to a focus right speedily.
How well we succeeded in obtaining a
few of the bank's many millions Is a
matter of history, but how dearly we all
paid for our wrong doing can never be

known but to ourselves. The New
York detectives received their first div-
idend and were ferociously hungry for
a second, and when the English detec-ive- s

arrived In New York hunting for
some trace of the bank forgers, our hon-
est friends fooled them nicely, but
clever as, In our folly, we fancied we
were. Justice had determined to weigh
us In her balances, and she did It pretty
effectually, too.

Plnkertons on the Trail.
"Finally the Bank of England em-

ployed the Plnkertons, and they speed-
ily let daylight into the whole business.
Under .their clever astuteness the safe
guards we had built around us quickly
crumbled Into - dust Noyes was ar-

rested In Europe, McDonald In America
and I was traced to the West Indies
and arrested by the Plnkertons In my
own house In the presence of a score of
guests, and never again do I want a
take down so near zero as my arrest
was. We three soon after were In New
gate and one summer night In 1873, still
in our early prime, we stood up at the
bar of the old Bailey In London while
the judge hurled at us the fearful sen
tence of Imprisonment for life. The
Primrose way to death had come to an
end. ana fearful was the retribution.

"Vve knew we deserved a severe sen
tence, but all felt that such a sentence
on us youngsters for an offence against
property was brutal, and our minds
rose In revolt against It The moment
It fell we shook hands and vowed that,
though beaten, we were not conquered,
and that we would never despair, let
John Bull do his worst.

"Under the circumstances It looked a
foolish thing to do, for in England a life
sentence means 'life.' We had some
fortitude though, and for over twenty
years we endured the pelting of that
pitiless storm, inen Dy an extraordl
nary accident i was liberated. I came
back In vigorous health, but a stranger
In the woria ana at once set about pro-
curing the liberation of my friends. At
length, something more than a year
after my release, I had the satisfaction
of welcoming them as they stepped
from the steamer on to the dock In New
York. For all of us youth had dis-
appeared and as we saw the marks of
time upon our faces I felt almost more
strongly than ever before that In the
world of wrong doing success is fail-
ure." , t t

Buy your watches from Turnquest.

BILLS WERE TOOHIGH,

Judge Arohbald Refused to Confirm the
Aeooaat at Rebeees M. Colby.

In orphans' court Judge Archbald
yesterday refused to confirm the ac
count of Rebecca M. Colby, administra-
tor of the estate of Richard Colby, lata
of this city, for the reason that the
funeral expenses wars too large, $108;
the monument to the deceased's mem
ory was too costly, $S60; and the bill of
Dr. v. w. Langt, amounting to $st6.&0
for professional rr-lces, was too high.
The guardian's account In the estate of
Martin acanton was connrmeo.

The aooounta In tht following tatatM
tvfrtvM&drasdlsi i Patrick i J, Crane,

Marv A. Campbell. Horton Gardner,
Cormac Carroll, Robert A. Peace, Althea
M. Van, P. F. Seamans, Emma J. Clark,
Reed, Irene Seamans, lumma j. ciara.
'William Youngs. Cella Loftus, Barbara
Qaughan, Lucretla Clark, Ira H. Tripp.

Buy your watches from Turnquest

REASON NOT A GOOD ONE.

Property Parehascd with Pension Money
Not Exempt from Distraint.

Judge Edwards handed down an
opinion yesterday in the case of Peter
Summers against John Howey, in
which an execution was issued upon a
Judgment and a levy made on the per-

sonal property of the defendant The
defendant asked to restrain the opera-
tion of the execution because the prop-
erty levied upon was purchased with
money received from the pension de-
partment of the United States govern-
ment

The opinion was a lengthy one; Judge
Edwards refused to stop the execution
on the ground alleged, as pension
money is no more exempt from dis-

traint than any other coin.

Buy your watches from Turnquest M

IT WILL CLOSE TONIGHT.

Soma of Those Who Attended tho
Chrysanthemum Show Last Night.

To-nig- ht the chrysanthemum show In
the Frothlngham theater will end, and
possibly on this account came the
larger crowd to the show last night; it
was the largest throng in the theater
during any corresponding period since
the exhibit was opened and contained
many of the city's best known social,
business and professional clement.

The exclamations of delight by per-
sons entering from the lobby were as
hearty and expressive as at the begin-
ning of the display, which showed that
the exquisite blossoms are as erect,
sturdy and as full of healthy growth as
ever. Fancourt, the Wllkes-Barr- e flor-
ist, who has exhibited and competed In
many shows In the large cities, said he
had never experienced better atmos-
pheric conditions or temperature regu-
lations. These precautions and the
presence of a force of men raring for
the plants from midnight until 9 o'clock
in the morning explain the continued
splendor of the show.

Ho Won Seven Prizes.
Fancourt won seven prizes, $13, for

bridesmaid, cousin, meteor and Mrs.
Pierpont Morgan roses; mixed carna-
tions and new carnations and a new
chrysanthemum. Around this display
was grouped a continuous and delight-
ed throng which Beemed to ucstow
favorable comment on, particularly,
the bridesmaid roses and the carna-
tions of the same name, and the three
new chrysanthemums, tho Lullnda, the
Mrs. W. A. Bryant and the Mary Hall-stea- d,

named for the daughter of
George M. Hallstead. The judges were
Rev. G. T. Price, W. C. Clark, gardener
to Colonel H. M. Holes, and John Wat-
son, an old-tim- e florist.

During the evening there were vocal
selections by the Oreen Hldge Whee-
lmen's Quartettte and a song by Hector
H. James, baritone. Mr. James' selec-
tion was the "Armourer's Song," from
the opera of "Robin Hood," by De Ko-ve- n.

Although suffering from a cold,
Mr. James sang with great Intelligence
and spirit, and imitated the clanging of
the anvils with splendid eitect. His
lower tones are rich and deep to an ex-
traordinary degree and he has a certain
smoothness In the middle register un-
usual in so big a voice.

Some of Thoso Who Attended.
Among the spectators were noticed,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Parke, Miss Parke,
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Sturges, Dr. and
Mrs. Wesley Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Storrs, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Storrs,
Mrs. M. J. Corbett, Mrs. Charles Con-nel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. George Finn, Dr.
and Mrs. U. E. Hill, Dr. and Mrs. C.
E. Hill, Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mrs. W. E.
Allen, Miss Allen, Rev. and Mrs. G.
T. Price, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McDon-
ald, the Misses Rice, Dr. and Mrs. It.
B. Ware, Mrs. C. T. F. Barnard, Mrs.
H. C. Wallace, Dr. A. J. Connell, Mlsa
Caro Dickson, Miss Emma Fuller, Mrs.
Alex Dunn, jr., Rev. N. F. Stahl, Mrs.
J. C. Carter, Mrs. Maggie Mulr, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Christian, the Misses von
Storch, Miss Hllkman, Judge and Mrs.
R. W. Archbald, Dr. Charles C. Lau-bac- h,

James C. McClure, Harry W.
Rowley, Mrs. Winton, the Misses Win-to- n,

Mrs. Louis Hessler, Miss Stevens,
the Misses Kelsel, Richard J. Beam-
ish. Richard Osland. Mrs. L. P. Flnv.l
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fulton, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Finch, Mrs. William Han-le- y,

Miss Hanley, Mrs. Ambrose Kpen- -
uer. misB apenuer, tne Misses Rich-
mond.

SpecialFeatnrcsToalght. '

Tonight the special feature will bea series of readings by Miss Adela
Breakstone. Miss Breakstone's work
was so thoroughly delightful on lastThursday evening that, at a very gen-
eral request, she was secured for to- -
nllTht. ShM Will tie oaalato,! 1...
Green Ridge Wheelmen's quartette and
neciur james. ijauers orchestra will
furnish the Instrumental music thisafternoon, and the Lawrence orche-stra this evening.

Turnquest's, watches.

.,14 oIA? BoId Laule?' watches, only

.iu.iv, Mb auruquesi m 2Uo wasn. ave.' "

MARSH WENT DOWN.

ne Ken Before His Rival, Will Jones, at
the Tanraasnent Last Nliht.

There was a large attendance at the
nnnl tnum.man. In Tcnmn rj v.

parlors last night The West Side sent
LI m Jl ,1 A
uim ucirHtuiuii tu wuness me game

between Will Marsh and Will Jones, thelnttBf nf PIM.tnn .Innoa a nl 4 n Halt- UIIU 414 (II Oilplayed last winter and the former won
vj a. naiTuw mi&riii, a large amount
There were several bets on tho game
msi nigni. jones ran away ahead of
nis rival. The score was as follows:

Jones 13, 6, 11, 12, 1, 2, 15, 14, 8, 6,
100. Scratches, 1.

Marsh-- 2. 10, 11, 4, 3, 14, 13, 0, 1, 8, 9,

The second game was between Thorpe
Harris and was won by the former

Alia HUVIO WClil.
Thorpe-1- 4, 10, 9, 8, 3, 8, 10, 15, 13, 13-- 100,

4.
Harrls-- 1. 6, 6, 6, 12, 7, 6, 0, 2, 42,

Scratches, 2.
Klvler, of Wilkes-Barr- e, and Thorpe

will play the first game tonight, and
the second will be between Helstand, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and Harris.

,oll? "0,l Ladles' watohes, only
$16.75, at Turnquest's, 206 Wash, ave.

Turnquest's, watches.

Comfort In Travel
Is realised In the highest derfee on the

famous-fas- t trains of the Michigan Cen-
tral, "The Niagara Falls Route." between
Buffalo and Chicago, In eenneotion wifhthe through trains from the east. Pas-sengers are granted the privilege of stop-
ping off en route at Niagara Falls, or, If
time Will not permit, can obtain from theear window, or the platform, at FallsView, the grandest and most comprehen-
sive view of the great catract. All-da- y

trains stop from five to ten minutes. For
full Information inquire of local ticketagents, or address W. H. Underwood,
Eastern Passenger agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

14k. solid gold Ladles' watches, only
$16.75, at Turnquests, 206 Wash. ave.

Turnquest's, watches.

A Carnival of Nations will be held In
the parlors of the Oreen Ridge Presby-
terian church Thursday and Friday even-
ing, Nov, 14 and 16. From 6.30 hot supper
will be served on Thursday evening, and
refreshments the following evening. The
Good Night drill by little ones both even-
ings. , .L.

14k. solid gold Ladles' watches, only
$16.76, at Turnquest'e 206 Wash, ave.

For Sale. The best equipped laundry In
S'orest City, situated on Main street anda flrst-ola- business. Reason' for
selling, wish to engage In other business.
For particulars call on er address, W. II,
Williams, boa SM, Forest City, Pa.

T4tt. solid gold Lad)' watches, only.
$16.76, at Xuraqaoaffl, M Wash. Iavt.

DIVIDED THE CONTRACT

The .School Board Fight Brought to
Close Last Night

SLICE P0K ALL THE BIDDERS

Mr. Jacobs Wanted I'ulforro Desks, bat a
Majority Could Not Be Persusdsd to

Think Ills Way - Applications
for Permsnont Certificates.

The decision of the
board of control as to what firm should
receive the contract for furnishing
$3,000 worth of school desks came last
night

Mr. Welsh, for the building commit-
tee, to which body the matter was re-
ferred, recommended that the contract
be divided, inasmuch as the desks of
the competing companies were about of
equal worth. The Haney desk, at $1.80
apiece. Hill & Connell agents, and the
Oxford desk, at $1.75. represented by
Daniel Phillips, were each favored with
$1,000 orders. The prl ngfleld desk, of
which T. F. Floyd is the agent, was
given a $700 slice of the appropriation,
and the Chandler adjustable desk the
merits of which were set forth by Mr.
Tewksbury, came In for a $300 order.

The report was signed by Messrs.
WelBh, Williams, W. G. O'Malley and
Jennings. The other member of the
committee, Mr. Jacobs, did not believe
In dividing the contract and made
known his sentiments in a motion to
award tho whole contract to Hill &
Connell, representative of the Haney
desk, which he believed to be the best
and cheapest.

Tho Amendment Prevailed.
Mr. Langstaff seconded the motion,

but, before it could be put, Mr. Nota
moved to amend by adopting the com-
mittee's report. The amendment pre-
vailed by the following vote:

Ayos Von Storch, H. J. O'Malley, Ma-ho- n,

Walsh, Conrad, O'Boyle, Jennings,
Williams, XotE, W. O. O'Malley Carson

11.
Nays Mitchell, Evans, Devanney, Bar-

ker, Wormser, Jacobs, Schrlcfer, Lang-sta- ff

8.
Superintendent Howell, through the

teachers committee, recommended the
following teachers as applicants for
permanent certificates: Misses Nellie
Pickett, Mary Benedict, Lizzie Joyce,
Alice Evans, Ella McTlghe, Elizabeth
Sllkmnn, Ella Osland, Gertrude De
Graw, Margaret Renniman, Julia Pot-tlgre-

E. G. Laurent. The president
and secretary were Instructed to sign
the necessary papers to admit these
applicants to the examination, which
occurs on Nov. 23.

New School Necessary.
Mr. von Storch called attention to the

necessity of a new building In the lower
end of the Second ward to relieve No. 21
building, and advised that the build-
ing oommlttee be Instructed to select a
suitable plot of ground in that neigh
borhood on which to erect a building
wnon it becomes absolutely necessary.
The board so instructed the committee.

The pay roll for October amounted to
$13,70G.O2. distributed as follows: Teach-
ers, 12.156.11; substitutes, $222.41; jani-
tors, $1,327.50.

A communication was received fromSuperintendent George Howell an-
nouncing that he would be in his of-
fice every regular meeting night, ready
to bo called upon if the board wished
to consult him.

An American watch, guaranteed time-
keeper, only $4.87, Turnquest, 2U5 Wash,
ave. ..

Turnquest's, watches.

TWO DIVORCES WANTED.

Cruel and Intolerable Treatment and
L'nfaithfulreis tho Cause.

Lizzie Jones Reese, by her next
friend, D. W. Jones, brought suit yes
terday for divorce from her husband,
George Reese. They were married on
March 9, 18S3. and lived together until
Oct. 18, IS94. Thy ab ded in Hvde Park.
She complains that Reese made it a
customary pastime to offer indignities
to her, such as to render her condition
Intolerable and life not worth living.
nnd forced her to withdraw from his
home and she prays to be separated
from him. Hulslander & Vosburg are
tne attorneys.

Samuel Nichols wants a divorce from
his wife. Prlncllla Nichols. They were
marriea on July 12. m2. and lived to.
gether until May 12, 1894. when, as he
alleges, he discovered that she had been
unfaithful to him.

Buy your watches from Turnquest

For solid gold or gold filled watches, go
10 1 umquesi a, sua wasn, ave. '

BRUTAL MURDER.

William Krnucr's Mutilated Body Found
in Ills Store.

Now York, Nov. 11. William Krauer.
a German, 40 years, was found dead In
his store this morning with every evi-
dence that he had been brutally mur-
dered. Krauer's throat was cut from
ear to ear. His left eye had been
gouged out and lay upon the floor. His
head was horribly battered and hacked.
Beside the body were found a hatchet,
covered with blood, and a meat knife
with a blade about a foot long, the
blade of which was also smeared with
blood. What had been a pool of blood
soaked Into the floor, surrounded the
body.

An employe of Krauer's, It is sup-
posed, committed the crime. The mo-
tive has not yet been learned.

Watch repairing done by Turnquest, 205
Wash. ave. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Presidont at Now York.
Washington, Nov. 11. President Cleve-

land left Washington at 11.45 tonight over
the Pennsylvania rallrond for New York
city, where tomorrow he will witness the
Whltney-Pag- et wedding. The president
was in First Frank Thom-
son's private car, "Sixty," and was accom-
panied 'by Secretaries Lamont and Her-
bert

Buy your watches from Turnquest

Buy the Wcbor.'
nd get the best At Guernsey Bros,
Turnquest's, watches,

An American watch, guaranteed time-
keeper, only $4.87. Turnquest, 206 Wash.
ave.

OUR DISPLAY OP

1
Is Unquestionably the Largest
and Most Elaborate to be teen
under any one roof in the State.
Everything in tip to date Head-we- ar

for Ladies', Mlsies' and
' Children, and at prion below
wbatthe tame High-Cla- ss Mil
Ilnery can be bought for else-
where,

Place jotif orders' with us

. and the styles will be right

EASLAGHER'S IIILL1NERT

: H. LlSELtl, sattBSrV V

CHRISTMAS Do Not
Will be here in a very
short time.

Now is the Time to Select
Your Gifts.

Don't forget to look at
Berry's beautiful stock
of Novelties.

All new and right up to
Date.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Ava.

Store Open Evenings.

High
Grade
Shai, Clongh Sl Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades a)

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

VEN SON

TODAY

at

fits

Scranton

Cash Store

OPENING
OF THE

Winter Season
INSPECTION OF OUB IMXINSE
STOCK OF ....

ire,

im iei-Pio-M iUic.,
--OK-

Tnesday Nor. lStb to Thnrsdaj
14th Inclnslre.

Louis - Rupprocht,
Baccessor to Kugene Kleberg;

231 Penn Ave., . Opp. Baptist Chureh

t9"&andsome souvenirs win be diatrtbatel
during opening days, Cleeiog Bear for this
oeoaswa o'clock.

besi m if m ao
laohuUaff the tafsleat
teeth by aa eattreiy saw

S. C. D. D. fl.,

Fail to Get

. One Of

Our American

Lynx Fur Capes

30 inches long and 3 yards
sweep. We are selling them
for $R Qfl

$4.98 wiU biiy a very
fine Kersey Jacket, the very
newest styles.

WE

Of our line of high class gar.
ments, superior productions
of novel tips in fYi11arftta
Capes and Jackets. As re--
fVfl ea1( mi A4 niAt1rMAi:aiua uuciiilv d.iiu uiii k iiihii
ship, and made under our
personal supervision.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wping Avenue,

The Only Prtetlcal Furrier In Hit Chy.

Bargains
In Pianos

If that is what you want, they
can be had every day

At Powell's
Yliicfr Qi-ni-v

a. 1 A Mly avvt v
326030 Wyoming Ave.

SPECIALTIES:

Chickering.

Gildemeester & Kroeger,

hers & Pond,

Sterling.

Winter Will

Soon B? Hw
And to be prepared to mett the eol
weather yen want a seasenahle Suit of
an Oyer coat or both

IND THE BEST PUCE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING 6000

III MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

ll

406 Lackawanna lie.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest steak to select frem, Trice-mlau- c.

Alwaie of the Beet, Latest Styles
la OaUlagt aba made up on the presBisea
by Ktsert Workman.

allowed te leave the etaa
liabtaeat naUas saaaeaoterr to the cus-
tomer, and toe lowest pteaes ceasisteat
with (food Merehant Tailoring;

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it-k- eeps

you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN ooTmfER

41! Spruce, 200 Lut

TNI eZLCATC9

sat,
amn whlntn Av S -- . aaj

nn HATS

Dl

rJ U AT


